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Is impossible when you use Guns, *„.,co 
Revolvers and Ammunition purchased

iN SLAUGHTER CONFIRMED,

Wholesale Extarmlnatlen In M»oed- 
onle Proved—Three Village# 

Sited and Deitrojed.

-

Ladies’ Furs
■ 'I '

OUT WEST •"I» Slot UNS A CITY.■It

or .

Death or Albert 
mm, ot Carleton.

Fill* Plaoea of Five OfTlolali 
Dead With Fever.

■y Officers.from us.
We have the Best facilities for securing 

and putting up Cartridges and we use then? 
You can have the utmost confidence when 
you get your supplies at our stores.

Shot, Powder, Shells, Wads, Loading 
Implements, Hunting Coats and Vest? 
lielts, Bags, eta, in ehdless variety.

Maokloae, «18.00 to Є1Є.М 
Mask Martin, 9.00 to t0.«0 
•tone Marti», i«.«o to амоmsmg

Vrrtc“«ь ">«-2ÎÎ1SÎat the Emmett memorial _____ _
made chargee against the national ot- 

oj the Cl.n-N.-oeeL He did 
«Ot produce the documentary evldenoe. 
which he eald was in Me noeeeeelon 
but xeierted that he was able to do so! 
S? ‘h*‘ the oraaaleatloo secured 
|10,0M (or the Irish Brigade end an
nounced that It had been forwarded 
to that organisation. on his return, 
he eaye, he learned that the money waa 
new earn to Booth Africa, and that 

Її cl">-*»-Oeal informed 
him It had been retained by that order 
tor the benefit of returning eeterane. 
Ho eaye that the amount hea never 
been distributed.

,|4
MIIDON, dept, a-* dew notch from 

•ode to I be Timer eaye that a docu
ment purloined from Hllml Pasha's 
archives and which had fallen Into the 
Hindi of one of the consuls, fives con- A I ...

°f th« wholeeale entermlna- A splendid assortment Of
non carried eut In Maeedeal* It re- low priced N An lriua_. e__. corde that It villages have been dee- e< ni SMKWtor ТГ0Ш
trorsd In the vlllayet of MoneeUr alone Щік
ihd that the total number deetroyed A... t ^
Г^”*1 ш- Reporu from other гена- л, ,r J no °f Indies Black
“• repreeent that a much Cloth Ftir Trimmed s-------dïïKv^ïT °‘¥l,tar'* ae’,e be«n «tarte *t — m> ” uap**’
deetroyed. The correspondent contln- *
““ ï?V.hî,eUen‘lon the humane -
and charitable ehould be directed to ША
the curving population. The American M\ ПСІЙГаїЧм'А 

eddr»e«d ар. ЖЖПивГвОП 8, 
pealc to the United Btatee and England 

«atcb ®* * “"‘tosent of the
the dietribSuon 0f’mHe”,‘t0 *“'"1 Manufacturers, • 17 Charlotte St

He Wl ut Lut Sprint tod Hid 
t to Ceme Homo Nut 

, Month.

Yellow Fetor In Charge—12,000 
People Dead or Find—Mayor'* 

Daughter Hold! tha Fort.

Intern

1
The retatl 

•hocked at of Albert Hamm were 
te hour Met night by e

nojmoto, ЬІеуаЇГЙТг^'-асоІЗ: «F'ZS&SXiï-* dM-,ch
Mexico, eaye: Mlee Manutia 
"teyor, treasurer end secretary, city 
attorney, city clerk end stenographer 
et this otty all the officiate having 
tollen victime to yellow fever. Benor 
Pierre waa the mayor and waa the flret 
peraon to be attacked. Misa Horse 
acted ac her tathecc secretary. When 
ha waa stricken the governor appoint- 

mayor. Bo well has ahs 
Oiled the position that she has been 
commissioned to remain until the 
Plratlon of her father’s term. Tli* city 
had a population ot lt.N0 but now 
there are leas than AON residents, the 
others either having died or fled. Free. 
Dies has commended the work at Mlee 
Погее highly and It la stated that eon- 

WIU vote her a medal for bravery 
during the epidemic

The Sol which waa received by 
і enter ot the deceased,
V*0U brother. Albert,
ІІІЄ0 at I.W thk

Art at Kamloops 
I what you wish to

■ J. LAWSON,
Telegram, ware » o>™ ^“uSïng

the/thï'hLf*"* tnd '«.trUCtlng
that the body ehouit b*Mnt home tor
barial.ao to, nofu.tht detail, have 
been received. From th fact that a »» »!
ÏL. ÛmA , concluded th| Mr. Hamm 
wm kiiiu la a railway ectdant.

Mr. Hamm, who was w*tknown and 
popular on the Weet eiddwent out 
welt last eprlag and has bén «пперЛ В. EDDY 00., LTD I,n ^‘reading with the <F\
ІЇ to return to Si john the
Orat of October. The Immedite rela- 

SiLLIMn Ж figure I *h“ moenl W» sudden bath are

et. «KV a MSUVttfterp. A 1er set. 1,1 ™ " I Meters, Mrs. George Puny
Mrs. Gilbert Davideon of thk cly and 
ona brother, William Hamm. Th body 
Jî *toeeted to arrive abokl gated»/
The deceased waa It years pld.

~ВАХТЕВ-8МТИНІ^
- ^♦fflto tha «rly’hour. I o'clock hi, 
morning, a large congregation of 
Irlando and relative, gathered In h.
Church of et, John the Baptist the morning to wltnew the marriage’g 
Thomas L. Baxter, of the P. F. Coilii

ef ніш- - *
“JT1*** “ P**tor of the church. Webb, of Hxllfax, reglatered at

The bride, who looked very rratty. h" ^ral tola morning.
Voo attired In a navy blue travelling of' ,0°“> of Ottawa, la at the 
costume with grey furs and large black
picture hat, trlnuned with aequlns. їг‘ *"a Mr*. Frank goden, of Petit- 
Peralan lamb and ostrich feather.. She co?„n0 "• »««ylng at the Royal, 
carried a bouquet of white chryeanthe- , У" Annle O’Leary ot «mythe street, 
murnc Mlee Annie M. flhaughnerry, |*ft “aturdey for Boeton to vl.lt 
of at. Stephen, acted aa brldeem; id frï.n*'
■Jto lophed charming In a suit of grey . *nn|e OlUeepls and Mlee Mar-
albatroee with cream trimming and "*“U, if Boeton, are visiting their 
ІУ hte* Ptototo hat. She carrlto а Chartoe aarr.lt, M Portland
bouquet of pink chryeeatbomumM Mreot,TU Oallrran ailed Se^îSt 0f *■ Mdgaon i, lying
vszansa rafmwat-wh, «ш ? %“>■
groom, reoalred to the home of the Banc 
bride's mother, Duke street, where a 
sumptuous wedding repast wee served.

Chief among the wedding gifts re
ceived by the happy young couple were 
P. T. Collins Co., handsome silver pud
ding dish, and T. Qallivan, manager of 
the Collins Co., a handsome silver 
tureen; the groom’s present to the bride 
was a substantial cheque. There were 
numerous other gifts to the groom, 
presents from the groom to the brides
maid end a host of present to the 
bride too numerous to mention.

The bridal party left on the Eastern 
Line в. B. St. Crois this morning for 
a wedding trip to points in Massa
chusetts and New York.

Mr. and Mrs. Baxter will return In 
about two weeks, when they will take 
up their residence at 10 Elliott Row.

'a p. в. соіллііомГ

W. H. THORNE A CO., Limited. |3e h
Agente for A. 0.0«aiding * Broe’. Athletio and 

•porting Goode.

ing. The 
hospital. Please
do.

mrnj

A BIG BLAZE LATE PERSONALS.
FOR THE HORSE SHOW Pattern

Hate
mî^aJ? В™?’ "tte-Torti. le visit- 
Ing her friend, №. Fred Myers, cf
tor"î JiïeT on '"a train
nï faJtolt to thj. au.eex exhibition. 
2" toetr return Mn. Myera will ac- 

Jftoc Lynch to New Tort tor 
* SO on visit.

Donald Mc№chern. accompanied by 
Dudley Fester, arrived home en the
framToeton0'01'1 ” ®*,urdey evening
. ї'яїЛ.'Т’Л D- Burne and mtte 
ton. Oeerge Richard, of New Glasgow, 
left on Friday tor a two weeke’vaca- 
‘■nn to Moncton and et. John.

The tnmrrtage take place on Wednee- 
day, In Halifax, of Оте. M. Rohm eon, 
mid Mise Toaer, daughter of Aaron 
Tnrer, of that city.

Mra. (Dr) sheOlild, et. John, la visit- 
Ing her enter, Mlee Thempeon. Ml 
Pleaaent street, Hainan.

tore. (Dr.) Mort, and Mra M. A. 
Finn, at. John, are visaing Halifax.

Mi* Wm. lithgow and her two 
daughters arrived et Bedford on Fri
day evening, after a pleasant visit to 
at John.

STARTED INSTANTLY
Boxaa All Sold and Seats Going 

Fast-Three Hundred Horses 
Entered.

Is the effect produced by striking ж

Headlight Parlor Match I
Made by Canada's greatest match maker* THE K

-... -• Cents s Box.
CHAMBERLAIN FOR THE COLONIESn. He Just one week from today the Horse 

Show WUI open and one of the grand- 
eat exhibits ever seen In this province 
will he put before the public and will 
prove e drawing card to thousands of 
out-of-town people. All the boxes have 
been snapped up and the management 
advise all those who wish first olass 
tost* of which there are upwards ot 
JN, and equal In every reapect to the 
boxes, to Meure them without delay. 
These seats are only Mo. each.

There will be tour grand perform
ances In the afternoon and evening, on 
Tuesday and Wednesday, October (th 
end Tth.

The entries now total up to NO, and 
Include jumpers and saddle homer. 
The equipages will be elegant In every 
sense of the word. Another feature 
will be the display of heavy draft 
hone* All the various departments of 
the Bret class show have been care
fully attended to, and the management 
are confident of success from the start 

The list of box holders tor the et. 
John Horse Show la as follow.:—Hie 
Honor Lleut-dor. Snowball, Premier 
Tweed le, Hie Worship Mayor White, 
L. P. D. Tilley, Col. Markham, Col. O. 
West Jones, Col. J. R. Armstrong, W. 
« Foster, J D. Haaen, W. H. Thorne, 
Koltte Jonas, Oeo. MoAvlty, B. L. Ris
ing. John B. Moore, W. H. Bamaby, 
D. C. Clinch, J. H. MoAvlty, C. H, Pet
ers. a, J. Brown, F. K. Herding, Frank 
Patera, Walter Holly, Oeerge Cushing. 
Wypftmlhd, ПІ >-tniv«, .«be *in.„ 
B. A. Schofield, F. XL Came, W. O. 
Scovit, J. M. Bcovll, R. B. Bmmeiwm, 
O. Fleming. B. R. Macaulay.

CATHOLIC CBN8US-

An elegant display of all 
the latest styles in Paris, 
London and New York 
pattern Hats. Prices 
moderate. Inspection in
vited.

SCHOFIELD BROS., Britain's Beat Friend In Bv#ry 

Way, He DealarM-American 

and British Lawyers Compared
and

FOR TODAY’S DINNER.
A Choice Rom? and^StSikfwf МпкУнии”****

сшАем.R0U' VeBl,on
Give us your order, we 

delivered promptly.

(Canadian An. Praia) 
LONDON, Sept. SS.—Hon. Joseph 

Chamberlain writing to a Nottingham 
manufacturer recently, eald that the 
colonies were the beet friends of Bri
tain, and 
British
greatest source of food supply. Ho de
clared that they were ready to make 
profitable arrangements while foreig
ners were gradually closing every 
trade outlet. The legal fraternity hod 
been offered, during tbs plat two weeks, 
an opportunity to compare their for
ensic methods with those of America. 
Att.-Oeneral Finley’s style Is cultured, 
dignified Inclslvenesa; Watson's style la 
vlgorue, but lacks dignity. It Is rather 
of the free and easy style. He has a 
habit of pausing as If waiting to 
If the ootnnueeloneri had caught on to 
the point ho waa attempting te make,

Ghas. K. Cameron & Go
77 King 81large customers for 

manufactured goods andwill endeavor to plea* you aud have it

Umbrellas
Btooved, Made, Unpaired.

CHAIRS
0 a _• ,w _ Splint and Per
(orated (L8, Cane only).

Hartftarar*, Prtntô, Gtlaea and

Fe £. WILLIAMS CO IThone «43 Chari,.,e S rect ’Pho^ «ЬНЛІ sfeeu ’

eeeoeteiseeeieo, oeeeieeeo*
THE

Arch SupportiVWVWVWWWM

DUVAL’S
IT WATIMLOO OTMIIT,

Shot Otino, Rifles, Loaded 
Impty Shell*, r .)wder, 
; Wad*, Deooye, Carle,

‘ lnhe.lWillLkeeP У°аГ

™ shape^ nature in-

They are invaluable tor 
persons compelled to 
stand all day.

UPTON WILL TRY AGAIN.
HATE ropreei TO ТПП t«muy«K M < —HTk ' - -Jo-wAg.

Klerstead, Who preachedRev.
with great acceptance In the Carleton 
Baptist church yesterday, leaves tomor
row to take a post-graduate course of 
a Ph. D. degree at Chicago University.

the Cttp.

andYOU (■R eobo.cyL1PTOH WILL TRY
CHICAGO, Be*t. 2fl.-‘Tt I could find 

a designer I woe certain could beat 
Herr ee bo ft, 1 would build Shamrock 
IV., and challenge for the cup tomor
row. I am retaining Shamrock III., 
eo you see I am in hopes of finding 
such a designer. I intend to keep aft
er the oup until 1 get it."

These are the statements made by 
Sir Thomas Llpton in hie apartments 
In the Auditorium annex last night in 
tne first Interview he had given since 
coming to Chicago two weeks ago.

"I want to repent," he eald, "that 1 
have no fault to find with anyone for 
my defefat. 1 have Been a suggestion 
that the only way to revive British art 
In cup racing would be to dangle the 
CUP in front of our eyes by waiving 
the rules and letting the challenging 
American yacht race In British waters. 
1 want to say that, whlUfljb personally 
appreciate the kindliness of the sug
gestion, we want to win the oup and 
win It fairly according to the present

і
e

Shot,
DEATH AT stisatx

FUgâBX, N. sTeëpt. *.-The fun- 
eral of the late Henry Carleton took 
piece yesterday afternoon, deceased 
was sixty-three years of age and for
merly lived In flt. John.

George Ward died at noon yesterday 
after a short Illness with pneumonia. 
The deceased was In hie fiftieth year. 
Josh ward, of fit. John, hie brother, 
and hie slHtor, Mlee Ward, of Hillsboro, 
were with him when he died.
A SCARE AT WINTER STREET 

SCHOOL.

rather Chapman Will Enumerate Peo
ple In Hie Parish.

Th, pastor of the dhurch of Bt. John 
the Baptist Broad street announced 
at messes In hi» church yesterday that 
during the prawnt week he would atari 
out to beoomx acquainted with bis con
gregation, that he would pay them a 
hotter to house visit and that It was 
bli Intention to take a Catholic census 
of the pariah of «L John the Baptist. 
The rev. gentleman eald that one set 
of figures bed given the Get hollo par
ish population ae 230 families and that 
a noth,r figure had placed It at too fa
mille* Father Chapman eald It waa 
hie Intention, If possible, to arrive at 
the exact number. In this be expected 
the hearty co-operation of the mem
bers of the congregation and he sup
ported that In hie calls he would ho giv
en all the neoesaary Information from 
the members of hie Hook.

MARITIME TOUNO PEOPLE.
Joint Convention of Four societies Be

gins Tomorrow.
The joint convention of the Young 

People's Society of Christian Endeavor, 
the Baptist Young People’s Union, the 
Epworth League and the Free Baptist 
Young People’s League opens tomor
row evening In Queen square Methodist 
church.

An extanelva programme has been 
arranged for the three days daring 
which the convention teste. After e 
praise service at ( o’clock, hie worship 
Mayor White will make an addr 
welcome to the delegates. Preliminary 
business will then be gone Into, after 
which a platform meeting will be held, 
the topic of dleotueloa being "Good Cl- 
tleenehlp. Prof. W. W. Andrews, of 
Ml. Allison tTntrerelty; Rev. Clarence 
McKinnon and Rev. Dr. McLeod will 
take part In tha discussion.

Joint meetings will be held on Wed
nesday morning, Thursday morning, 
afternoon end evening. A programme 
hue been prepared for separate cession# 
of the Baptist Young People’s Union 
on Wednesday morning, afternoon and 
evening.

Delegatee are already arriving from 
different parts of the maritime pro
vince» and a large attendance Is ex
pected.

•to.: Men's, $2.50 a pair 
women’s $2.00 і pair J.W. ADDISON,

*4 Carman at.SEEN 'Phone «74.

OliOOBZS.
; Another lo4 of Clock» just re- 

«tied, and we can give you a 
Good Clock for House, Office at 
Factory, In French or American 
and from tha beet Manufactured

SMI AMI IU TNI CRUT VAMTV.

■ : Waterbury! Rising
61 King St. 212 Union St

!
An alarm waa runs In this morning 

about eleven o'clock from Box Ml forOTTAWA, Sept. 27 —The Canadian 
Pachto tost Soo express dashed Into 
the Prescott freight half a mile from 
the Central elation early Sunday morn
ing, with the result that both engines, 
several passenger care end a number 
of freight care were wreaked, 
colonist яіеерег, niled with Swedes, 
wee smashed, but not one of those oc
cupying It wax hurt. The ore we of the 
two locomotives Jumped to safety. The 
engine of the passenger train burled 
one baggage ear. tearing It to pieces, 
but the baggage master end malt 
clerks ware unhurt. From appearance 
of the wreckage It le nothing short of 
a miracle that there waa not n serious 
loee of life. The line waa blocked all 
day by the debris.
O. F. Я. AFTER ТЯМКЕ BERTH*.

Apply to City for Use of Three-Quart
er* ef «and Point e Capacity.

The C. F. R. have applied for the tree 
of three bertha at land Point during 
the coming winter. Last year the four 
bertha there were used by the Allan, 
Manchester, Elder Dempster and Don
aldson line*. If the company’s request 
Is granted. It means that two of the 
other lines will here to be pushed out. 
At any rate thle looks ee theagh the 
C. P. R. were going Into the expert 
trade N earnest.

MAIM AVERTS 'roHEST-FIRES.
BANGOR. Me,, Sept. 2*.—Threatened 

damage from forest flees In the north 
eastern section ef the state has been 
averted toy the heavy fall ef rain last 
night. Fires had started and were 
spreading rapidly, string le the ex
ceeding dryneee of the tlmbw land af
ter weeks of dronth and a recurrence 
of the disastrous Area and conflagra
tion. ef Iasi June was feared.

CLOVflLAND, Ohio, верГм.-С, K 
a Billings, owner of Lee Dillon, the 
trotting mere, hee announced positive
ly that she will not he allowed to go 
Into n content with another horse tot a 
trial for eepremecy. Mr. Blllitigr 
ed s« hie reason» for thle decision that 
Lon Dillon le but five rears old sad 
comparatively Inexperienced and un-

BUILDING A REPUTATION. whet we# supposed to be a lire In tbs
Winter street school When the fire
men arrived on the Scene, however, 11 41 Kins et.

Ferguson * Paob,was discovered that only e pipe con
nected with the heating apparatus of 
the building had buret and caused 
a cloud of eteam. For a while great 
confusion reigned among the pupil# 
and the classes were dismissed for the 
morning.

The
Selling Good# ae represented. Catering to the wonts of our patrons and 

showing proper attention to them when we have secured their trade.
WE HANDLE NOTHING BUT THE VERY рЕЯТ VALUES IN FURS 

AND AT THE LOWEST PRICES. Consequence le that we have had to en
large our premises from time to time a nd thle year It places us In e. position 
to reach for » larger trade than we ever thought of doing before.

Sir Thomas was able to receive visit
ors last night He showed no effects 
of his recent lllneee.

GREAT* MUSIC.

Pickling- Season
Green Tomatoes.
8 lb* Onion» for 38 cent*
Bploee, Vinegar.

At МАНІЛО A. OIARK’O,
49 Charlotte St., 

Market Building,

SCRAPPERS GETTING READY.
John T. Power will offer a special 

hosing attraction at the earning toll 
carnival. On Oct. eth he will give the 
publie a chance to tee some first-class 
boxing when Dun Littlejohn will be 
pitted against Bev. McLeod of the 
North End: the men will clash et 1M 
pounds. Littlejohn end McLeod era 
both at work preparing for the events 
McLeod's quarters are nt Newcombs'* 
out the road, while Littlejohn Is hard 
at work, doing dally Munie on the 
road and boxing at the corner of flt. 
Andrews end Carmarthen Mreete. Both 
ere feat and a good contest la leohed

Coldstream Band Thursday aud Fri
day—What They Will play for En

cores.
Tel. 808.The encore» which the ColdrireamCome in and Inspect 

Our Stock of
Guards’ Band play In addition to the

FURS

F. S, Thomas,

regular programme are very attrac- HARD COAL 86.live and popular, end have aroused
great enthusiasm with the audience#. 
Mr. Rogan pusues the plsn of giving 
an encore without any break between 
It and the preceding number, and has 
greatly pleased the audiences by doing 
*o. One encore which has crested much 
Interest and amusement te the Irish pa
trol* In which the patrol is, heard ap
proaching faintly In the distance and

We will soil 600 tone American White Ash 
Hard Coel et N pw ton delivered. (Add 26c. 
to Cerleton SDd Kalrvlll«.(

ORDERS MOST BB ACCOMPANIED BY 
OAflll AND BB PLACED BEFORB TUES
DAY, 8ИРТ. 29TH.Open evenings.
unban * Co., Charlotte * 1 mythe CM

of

for.
JEW BAITING.

Unprovoked Assault on an Hebrew Be- 
eident of Chapel Street

marching past, and a comic effect lx
BBB MAIN 8T. NORTH BND. the exolaraatme of the hy-e tender». 

This Iswhich 111» hand ejaculate, 
followed by the Turkish Petrol, writ
ten on the name lines. Whistling Ru-

The French gneeenger vfearner, dal- 
lie. bound to New York, with a general 
cargo and 12a passengers, wee towed 
Into Halifax gslurday evening, 
rangements ere being made to bring 
the passengers through here to Boston 
and New York.

The marriage of Mise Nellie Lyons, 
eldest daughter of J, M. Lyons, general 
passenger agent of the 1. C. R., took 
piece In flt. Bernard's church, Monc
ton, today to James E. White, of O. 
M. Melaneoo * Co., flhedlac.

Israel Goldberg, n Jewish merchant 
has laid Information agnlnsl one Her
bert Lobb for en assault committed en 
Mm while returning from the avenge- 
gue tant Friday eight.

Mr. Goldberg reside» on Chapel 
street end. with Me baby In hie arme.

fee, produced by the hand In a man
ner never heard before, with wonderful 
whlrttoig effect* te another encore 
Rule Britannia end other popular 
Menai aim era also give* and these 
usually bring the audience to their feet 
singing the word» end cheering. A 
Terantelle, producing the effects ef a

Ar
ne- Apples Apples

V#0p6lM Né# wse proceeding1 peacefully to homeOt Mm, Я. A, Offpt so, mm. .№<?, г»г:.г.Жі ж
barrel* of oho Ice apple*. If yoe want apples, 
attend tXie Ml*. ,

Salesroom 06 Germ Ain etrwL Tel. 673.

about seven o'clock to the evening. breeee with the reed I net ru ment* le aAt th# corner ef Acadia street, th#Heavy Underwear.
: 45c. each 

60c. each

v to this hand. A Der
vish chore, la the Bouden simulates 
the otrange song, of the Dervishes. Mr. 
Rogna plays the Bouse marches better 
then Mr. Sense's own head. Весь, pro- 

with God Save the 
Xlag. the Masts Leaf Forever, end the 

edand

Lobb men, ee Mr. Gold here say* call
ed him some vile names and wtthefll 
any provocation whatsoever drew off 
and smashed him with n toilet ef weed 
on the heed. Goldberg eaye thle Is net 
the first time that he hue been Insulted 
by the seme nemos end n crowd of 
ruffians at the 
called him '
#ttd bonce, ояу 1 
other things «hat

A POPULAR PROGRAMME.
F. L. POTTS, Auctioneer.The programme for the McCloskey 

concerts at the Opera House onyWed- 
nenday and Thursday evenings have 
been so arranged 
one. Each of the art let’s selections 
are varied end withal the programme* 
for both nights will contain eonge that 
cannot fail to create enthusiasm.

Tickets are srtltng fast for these con
certa and full houses are expected. Se
cure seats early.

VBRT N1CB FURNITURE AND FAMOUS 
ACTIVE RANOB BY AUCTION AT RE- * 
S1DBNCB.

Heavy ° Sanitary Wool Fleece 
Sbirfts and Drawer* sizes 23 to
44, Specie! »t

Five pair êcdtch Wool Shirts 
and Drawer* usually sold flt 78*
Special jat
Other lines ranging from 26c. to 81.80 OOOh.

to please every-
1 am Inetruoted by Mr*. H.

Travle to sell At auction 
At her reeldence. No. 74 
Mecklenburg street, oo 
TUESDAY, the 28th Mist. At 
fo o'clock a. m., the follow
ing roods te very nice con
dition ІNTwo osk bookcsM*, 3 oak 
eetretAry bookca***, 1 oak 

bedroom est. 1 bsndiom. .of» bed. 1 chllC'l 
toldlag bed. I Mh wardrobe. Isocr osk end 
walnut parlor chairs and гойте, Аг* естмое, 
carpet* and mg», curtain* *n1 portier», Iron 
bedstmde, springe. muttreeee*. blanket*, 
•ptead* *ed other bedding; шИм> 1 famous 
Active muge In perfect t-rder, kitchen ulen-
«.* ««‘•"«rÿ.t 'yKra. Aeoumrar.

place. They have 
, they, 'any rag* 
Mra today,"’ end 

leuk had Hi

etaf- unreserved user da sale at Qray'e book
store.

or ST. JOHN.
- ««■ B<wm* «*. Ward, from Beetoe,

дат.,
toady Cere: Oa TIM* Oelhrla, hr toed.

cold type. 
The Jewish cillera rays Wat he docs 

not heed the opprobrious epithets ap
plied to Mm. But he thinks the climax 
hee hem reached when on doming home 
from synagogue with hie Mile babe, 
that he ehould have been assaulted. As 
a left resource ho hee Invoked the eld 
of the law to prevent further molesta
tion of hie pens*

TM» morning the netting
A laborer.itemed flwaln, employed on 

a coni boat at the Ballast wharf, was 
knocked off a staging about I.M thle 
afternoon. The man fell about to feet. 
He waa taken to Donohoe's drug store, 
mud the ambulance waa called fer. Dr. 
Daniel la attend!»*

hi barouche* and eupreneed themselves 
ae altogether pleased with the pleee. 
Thle «Mgrnoon the pnrty went up river 
In the steamer Crystal Stream. To-J. N. HARVEY. МГ* AM МТГ CIATNIM, 

1*9 an* 201 Union It pight a banquet will he given el the 
Union Club.
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BT. JOHN. N. B.. SEPTEMBER SS,і Special Blanket Sale !
THIS WEEK ONLY.

Î2SS * «E£'* 1Пі£
Ш S - “ “ IraE size 64x84, 3.00 Pair

position for their own Ж1 
have the power, by inert 
signal, to tie up a work !i 
lions of dollars for up «
It la estimated that Ban 
lory will boat New Tdrk’l, 
year. Men like that are 4 
for Canada and the more 
to keep them and their Influence to the 
southward of the boundary line the 
better It will be for this country.

, and who 
giving a

* ШTHE MACHINE AND THE SENATE. Acadia Unlver-

The Telegraph rests Its hope for the 
defeat of the Grand Trunk Pacific bill 
with the senate. Everyone who has 
the Interest of Canada a‘t heart will 
trust that the hope Is not Ill-founded, 
but the senate also has been "reform
ed” of late and should It fill Its duty 
In this great opportunity, there are 
many who will be surprised.

It the present administration has any 
claim to faune It to because of the per- 
faction of its machine organisation; 

>enU this bend: Half a because of the extraordinary success
. No 1— charge thssjgs^-------which has attended Its efforts to aub-

WANTED.—Bor wanted. Apply w. R ordinate the Individual to party. Dur-
2^^~ІЙІ(^ггк5=т5ііь"5ПГм ln* thl" •«3lon «**» ьм bran

іЛйГїмШої to Vholerol. Попи: rnu.l b. p.rtIcularly noticeable. l'
A few month, ago the yovemmetit

is Box «0, fit. John. **• B-______ announced that It had been conetder-
WANTBD—At once, two smart toys U> ing the transportation problem and had 

IbS&W.^trJtes »Uco.. LTD. found it so Irityldatety difficult "that
- hoy WANTK4) — AppiV-"at onc® to J- immediate action Wbul'd be highly un- 

TURNER, ira^otts s^. _ wlee. More information wa. needed 
CcoiiPAl?Y. and, to procure this, they proposed ’to 

*"p6y WANTPP~»t~thrLINTON * BIN- appoint & competent commlseon. This
CLAIR no. LTiv Dock ------- - decision was endorsed by the vote of

«%CDIARMISVS'toïS." Є"ГУ member of the liberal party In 

■xpbmbnobd e «іШГйіИИ the hou» of common, not became It
trad •«« ‘■’й'ііГш.ЧЙІ SlZ: 558 w“ eu,e'but becau,e « w“ “» »«i-
jSlm’SovuTprawet m. London. .O'*- «Ion of the party.
"WANTBD^AfTonce. » Bd°u«4 Not lon* afterward, for some reason
ISSr 0L*t*DN rmmNO company. at. not yet made public, the government,
jSfin. ' / —------ by an extraordinary reversal of opinion

utfiNBRAb A}*BW3?iKi?y BlSnSt.announced that the need of action upon 
etiti0|on°co"ciee snYCgen«sl Insurance buM- the railway question was urgent, that 

16 ПХ * m further Information was not needed,

that the country could not wait for 
the appointment of a commission, and 
brought down as Its railway policy this 
contract with the magnates who con
trol the Grand Trunk, -which la notori
ous as the Grand Trunk Pacific deal. 
With one exception every liberal M. P. 
faced to the right about, swallowed 
his previous opinion gnd endorsed the 
new departure.

Since then, and in spite of the storm 
of opposition which the deal has pro
voked from nearly every section of 
Canada, not one of these gentlemen 
bound by oath to work for the good of 
their country and their constituents, 
has been able to find the slightest flaw 
In any part of this complicated bill 
now before the house. Every opposi
tion amendment which In any way 
affects the measure has been voted 
down with cheerful unanimity. Against 
the one man whose conscience rebelled 

Ap. on the first vote, every energy of the
5£y.LI72,,2ent.,hae bent in order 
imowmg tor absentees, has been
carried by exactly the earne majority. 
As a party machine the liberal majority 
In the lower house is a model.

lbs senate, in the past, has been of 
vast use in the checking of reckless and 
Inconsiderate legislation, 
both houses were overwhelmingly 
eervatlve the brake of the senate was 
not infrequently appjied to the tempor
ary chagrin of'the party leaders in the 
commons, but nearly always for the 
ultimate good of the party, since then 
its effectiveness has been 
creasing. Every recent 
been filled with men who could be de
pended upon to back the party 
regardless of anything until today the 
machinery there is almost 
Under the contro1 of the machine dtrec- 

Apply at Bun tore< as It Is in the house of 
The atmosphere of the 
changed and Is showing Its individual
ity-repressing effect 
those few who before their 
ment there were credited with 
Independence. Senator Bills, for in
stance, Is be no means as effective for 
good politics as was J. V. Ellis, Esq., 
M. P., nor do the expressed opinions 
of the senator, so evidently partisan, 
carry so much weight as did those of 
the semi-independent editor of the 
Globe.

і, 25 Bt. Patrick street 
Cheap, modern Un- 

Paver House. Union
Bt .It ятя__ _ et U» Queen

Square Methodist church will meet 
thl. «veiling. A fine programme await, 
all attendante.

Thera I., according to the polie., в 
dangetoua' hole in the plank .id.walk 
on Pond .tract between Otorge

Ш

vlc-
thte

XfitiSTiZSZ-»^
FURNISHED ROOIM TO LK.T el И1 

Billet Row. APOtr <*

It*
it to don.

Carteton V. ft T. Union will 
at tore. Day», tonight, at eight 

to Meet delegate, to the con-S^«E~rHSF
dermal p etreei-

►O*Bt In the price of Wool, these Blankets will be found exceptional value and cannot 
fine and soft and will retain their appearance after washing.

The following la the Halifax Acadian 
Recorder's1 comment upon the recent 
stand taken by the Telegraph:

The Telegraph stands by Itself in 
Its recent opppoettton In these provin
ces. It occupies a unique position In 
journalism, one that we do not think 
any journal, whether liberal or conser
vative, will envy It. Its Influence la 
killed. It is not an organ of public 
opinion to which the public can look 
for disinterested and unprejudiced ad
vice and guidance. Personal pique or 
something of that nature Is its guid
ing star, and when that enters In. Its 
value and Influence as a newspaper, 
which professes to guide and Instruct 
the public, fly out of; He editorial win
dow. We can recall no case In the his
tory of Journalism just llke.lt. Any 
journal with any self-respect cannot 
change Its , course ao repeatedly and 
with so little reason without losing that 
respect This is the opinion of Its late 
manager, whose “sound business judg
ment" the Telegraph does opt fall to 
mention.

-At advance 
jmon. They areThe Battle tutor Album. Capt. 

Oradr. tram Bt. John with deal., 
raachtd Cardie Saturday. She loads 
at Cardie tor Rio Janeiro, 
y>. Arnold Re* ha. returned from a 

trip to Snglaad and HIM' hi. place ms 
dsgantot In the Stone church yeeter- 
dàÿ to the delight of all praeeht at the 
service*.

The companies of the Boys' Brigade 
will meet at 7-М this evening In plain 
Clothes at the head of Coburg street 
ft march to Queen's Rink tor rehear
salA largely attended rortfttf'wu held 
at the Seamen'» Mission- toot even
ing. conducted by the missionary. 
Rev. tor. Roper. Good elnglng was 
provided by the sailors In port. The 
building was crowded with people.

A special meeting of the Local As
sembly of the Brotherhood of St. An
drew will he held this evening at eight 
o'clock In Trinity church sohoolhouse 
for the purpose of electing a delegate 
to the Toronto convention.

An effort was made the other day 
by the tantalum concern, who recent
ly bought the Italian bark Battletlna 
toadre, condemned at Hllyard'e blocks, 
to right the vessel, and It waa a fall- 

The next attempt wW be made 
tie next high tide. She to In the 
meantime being stripped of the most 
valuable materials.
,Bt John had the honor Saturday of 

having within Its limite Geo. McL. 
Brown, the superintendent of the «leap
ing, dining, parlor ears and hotels of 
the c. P. R. Mr. Brown came here im 
aJtour of Inspection and waa show» 
about the city by tor. Crippe, the tn- 
■pector here. The west’ side was vis
ited, and Mr. Brown had an oppor
tunity to look atdhlnga there.

Valentine deOlloqul. rho has been on 
a hunting trip up North, returned to 
the city Saturday. Ha was accom
panied by J. J. Stothsrt of J. A W. 
Brails' and an Indian guide. Meesray 
deOlloqul and Stothnrt were aucceeafu1 
with only throe days' hunting In bay 
glng the first moose end caribou If 
the season, being ehot on the morn he 
of Sept. lfth. / .

• On Saturday afternoon a dog c/eat- 
ed some excitement on .the ferry while 
coming from the west tide. When 
about half-way across he jumped off. 
mvcm clear of the paddle and.follow- 

the wake of the boat, tie waa 
v onto the McAvlty wharf and
jL . 'i.'crjrlv exhausted, R w|s it long

Considering the 
t be repealed again thl*HELP WANTED, MALE.Ï 'A at th.'.ito of «.above blanket s wo will offer several lot. of Odd Une. at very low price, to clear.

———
ORIB BLANIcrre, a email quantity, slightly soiled, S1.00 and «1.2В |

per pail ________________________ ________ _

SHAKER BtANKETS, large sise, extra heavy twill,

Advert! 
seat e word

•1.25 per pair
sprolal offerings art for the opening sale of our Fall and Winter Bedding, and the prices will con

tinue for °"lyw, ,hoW|„g our elmeot unlimited stock of All Wool and Union Blankets at prices rang-
"tiWtottto per ^r. lncTudfnTaU our well known and most reliable make, which the public have proved 

satisfactory In past увага. -
BkJ COMFORTABLES—Prices fliOtt, «І.Ю. «L71. П». «100, ««.to to «А00 each,

-d Г«ПР.Ж,Р^  ̂t“y“CThcra Priera аго «ccptlona, when th. 

3 of cotton is considered. »__________________

lng
to be 1

Cloak and Costume Dept.; Ladies, Misses and 
Children’s Ready-to-Wear Garments.

The Moncton Transcript explains the 
Telegraph's latest .pose by assuming 

editor has been Importedthat a new 
from the asylum at Fxlrvllle, The 
assumption, not Inexcusable, Is slightly 
incorrect. No change ha» been made 
In the Telegraph's editorial staff.

ure.
HELP WANTED FEMALE.

. «гагв. .^m1:
---------------------- in general

street wt 4
That theatrical manager who shot 

three of his actors after the perform
ance the other night is only different 
from many theatre goers ln 
had the courage of his convlc

The course of the fit John Telegraph 
on the railway question has been 
rather difficult to understand, but the 
present attitude of that journal shows 
that at last It has properly jndged the 
force and direction of public opinion 
In this province and the dominion. 
When the Telegraph, some weeks ago, 
withdrew Its opposition to the Grand 
Trunk Pacific bill, and practically 
called upon the liberal party hi this 
pro vires to rally to the support of the 
measure, It hardly expected so feeble a 
response. The truth is that the hill Is 
not at all popular. All the support It 
negative support. The peoplè’ whVdo 
not want to quarrel with the govern
ment accept the measure to the extent 
lot not lighting It. and that le as far 
as they will go.

It trust be evident to anyone who 
watches the proceedings at Ottawa 
that there Is absolutely no enthusiasm 
for the measure. In working It through 
the house the ministers are sledding on 
bare ground. It Is a drag. The mem
bers supporting the government vote 
for the bill and against the amend
ments when they cannot find an excuse 
to get away from the house. Dut they 
do not like It. If the measure were 
withdrawn Its departure would be fol
lowed with an Immense and almost 
unanimous sigh of relief.—Bun.------- ------ -----

THB POLITICS OP PA.

/ During the last few days we have added to our already large assortment, some $çry 
sfliah novelties in Ladles’ Costumes, making our stock of ready-to-wear garments the
lirgest ever^isplayed elabor*te range, personally selected in the French, Ger-

man and English Markets. All sizes, and the prices are from $6.50 to $ \8.00 each
Misses’ Cloth Jackets. 12 to 18 years of age ; both m Black and Colors, and at prices

to suit and 3-4 Coats. Very large assortment, much more so than at
anw other season Sizes for 4 to 12 years. Price $2.25 and upwards.

У An early visit to our Cloak and Costume Department will have satisfactory results

КіМайоїта*_______ _ I
■ WANTED—A kitchen girt at the DUFFHHV-
INI HOTEL.-----------------------------------------,

wantto.-acm»^. S&iI'V'mS! 
*,Ur! DBAJTOORN, HM^ntaosss «tt*«t

лг.тая:
17 «h raafl._______ __ , ___■—
aS№£ ,m?ha,?d,SS4h7'» 

Rto

bftrmon to 168 Oermsln ebrwL____________
WANTED—Plein cook. Apply with refsr-

фосж, ці Oormstn stroet._______
" WANTED—бігї tor general houiewock; 
inu»t be good cook; references required. To ГсїреЬів в^ good wage, will be paid.

it he

r’

to
■ryslpela^ Ecsema, Eruptions on the free 

or body. Berber’s Itch, Belt Rheum, 
Poisoning of Wound., Ring Worm. Hives, The festival over.

Wilson, of Zion church. In sermons 
yetnerdey.

Mr. Ulchsrdson said In part:
"In my Judgment, It Is discreditable 

to the management of the festival 
chorus, end discreditable to the mem
bers no far as they lend the concert 
their support. The fact that, as I am 
Informed, the suggestion did not em
anate from the management, In no de
gree removes from' them the responsi
bility.

"I earnentty hope that no members of 
the church will support the perform-: 
a nee by thrtr presence and I shall be 
rorry to knew that any member of the 
chôma belonging to this congregation 
will degrade the sacred gift of song to 
such an Irreligious service.

"On my own behalf and as the one 
who In 0 measure represents a church 
that la Itsîlf representative I place my- і 
self on record as condemning the per
formance."

Dr. Wilson said: “He could see no | 
difference between steamboat excur
sion* on the river and concerts given 
for money. Th» fact that the music 
rendered was called sacred made no 
difference: the object waa the same— 
for amusement. It became each of ua 
to set our faces against this determin
ed effort that waa being made to break 
down our precious heritage of the Sab
bath. In conclusion, he hoped that no 
man, woman or child belonging to Zion 
church wotild be found In York Thea
tre at the ooheert:’

^yWWWWWWWWHWWWWWqtWWWWVWVWWWWWUVkRedness or Bed В kin, end all Inflammatory
wounds or swellings ere qulekly cured with

■IDDY MARTIN'S EXTRACT. Closing Concert * Grand Suno'SS 

Clergymen Condemn Last 
Night’s Seared Contort

The Attractions of Our Stores are Their low Prloes.
For sale by «Il amatols. ' »

Even when D.A. KENNEDYFOR SAUL
ate under this bead: Half a 
No lees charge then Me..

Adv

W. R. Chapman was a proud man 
Saturday night, and well he might be, 
at the fine manner In which Gounod's 
Faust was sung. The lengthy opera 
was given with a graceful awing and 
was listened to with rapt attention by 
the brilliant audience that taxed the 
York Theatie to It» capacity.

Mr dame Blauvelt. who sang the part 
of Marguerite, appeared at her best. 
She not only *en* her part, but acted 
it as wall. Her voice la full of drama
tic power and aha interprets with ac
curacy the different amotions which are 
supposed to Inspire the character she 
assumes Her rich soprano voice en- 
thvaed the Vst^ner. nml after she had 
finished. Its mellow cadences seemed to 
Unger in the ear., Sho was the reci
pient of a nandeome bouquet of flow- 
era. which *be graciously acknowledge

at a bar-FOR BALK.—A flret-сіжае 
gain. Apply to 896 Douglas 

FÔR 8ALB.-A
SJKLYT’

(Successor to Whiter Scott),
suitable for driving 
A good reader. A£

horse
stfr'omce. 32-35 King Square, St John, N. B.r steadily de

vacancy has.1% !4№
Apply Bun Printing Oo., Bt John.

EXCHANGE-A quaaBty 
K revolver or ride ammunltfon, No. 4i 
pel to. Apply to CRACK BHOT, Btar afftose 

90Л SALE.—An arc lamp, complete.
Ip SOW. Apply to Sun Prtstlsg OSb

'

УОК 6ALU OB

Great Mark Down Sale
—OF—

Floor Rugs,
Tapestry Table Covers, 
Curtains and Dress Goods

:
as much

ГОВ BALE—A quantity of a

ІОН BALE.-A Mstsl Vkrasss. saaaoity 
•boat M0 pbunds. It has a1rs bri -k fining.

commons, 
senate has When Pa has fed the horses and done 

the nightly chort».
And everythin’ 1» ami* -and tight both 

In aed out of doors.
He likes to light hie old clay pipe, to 

lean back In his chair.
And watch the thin blue wreathe of 

•tnoke that curl up In the air, 
And then he’ll put hie glaaaea on and' 

read theWeekly tiee."
While Ma quietly knittln*. and l 

am on his knee.

upon even 
appoint-LOOT.

LOST.—On Union or Brussels street a man’s 
Overcoat. Finder pleas# leave at fra STAR
OFFICE._____________ _____________
. LOST—In the Park, Wednesday, a 
|dd driving glove. Leave at this office.

! rd.
t Francia Archambault, the young 

French bnaao-cantate, enug with mark
ed effect Ihe parr or Mephlatopheles, 
and the brautlfu' tenor of Mr. Johnson 
waa heard to splendid advantage In 
hie part na F»u*t. The work of the 

•other artiste w«w admirable, as was. 
amply shown by Jhe hearty plaudits 
tciitiered them. Tht chorus and or- 
cheatra all» deserve groat credit. They 
worked together with marvellous ac
curacy. . •

Mra. G. В. Опит».». pr«-^i(|ent of thq 
Music Pretiva! Aaeor.latlou, made a 
bitef ediTN«*: fihk fait that Rt. John 
people had ahown a want of apprecia
tion of the isient In thrlr midst, by their 
small attendance at the different con
certs Hhe made a few appréciative 
remark* of the excellent work of the 
artists.

Mr. Chapman ніяо mâde a little 
speech. He said he could not under- 
rtand the people of 8t. John, ff they 
would follow him to Bangor and Port
land. Me., they адоцКІ* notice a vefy 
different enthue'.asirV f^oro that Which* 
they had evidenced here.

Last evening's sacred concert was 
largely sftended; a large part of the 
programme wa» taken from Verdi’s 
Requiem, The orchestra's rendition of 
It was faultless. The tenor aolo by 
Edward Johnson, wga enthusiastically 
received. Madâtor Shutwell-PIper. Mr. 
Hemue. Miss Chftnhe Welsh-and Mr. 
Johnson sang in quartette in splendid 
atyle. The Hallelujah chorus from 
Mosart a Twelfth Mae» was gtvgn by 
the fqktlval chorqs with grand effect. 
Hans Kronold «Ave a 'cello aolo in his 
usual charmbiff .manner.

Mr. Archambault’» rendering of "The 
Palmy * was a Heat In itsalf. He was 
obliged to give an encore. Handel'» 
"The Heaven» are ThHIng" wa» play
ed by tbs orchestra.

Halifax Is asking for annual musical 
festivals. If the festival» are extend
ed to Halifax, the continuance of St. 
John's annual.roustem treat Is aesur-

Fifty Floor Bugs reduced tp 50o., 75o., 
It half price.

$100 each.LOST OR erOLBN.—A Ret Terrier from 
«4 Bt. James Btreet. Finder will please leave 
at the above sddrees. This

Pa says the present government is goy 
In* to the bad,

And that they've lost what grip upon 
the Job they ever had: .

He claims that what the people want' 
Is Juef an honest man

To run this new young country on the 
""trlct protection" plan:

And wt'll not prosper very much or 
go obgnd too far. - • _ «...

Until they sort o' change things round,
• up there *n Ottawa.

MISCELLANEOUS. Twenty-five Tapestry Table Covers, all reduced to
780. 81.00, 8.150 each

FREDERICTON, 8epL S7.—The moot K ' »f МіЮІІП Frilled Curtains 8t ОПІУ 4SC
euccesefut exhibition ever held at the |ММГ.
capital closed its doora at 10.30 last 
night. The total number of paid ad
missions amounted to 21,850, which was 
fully up to the expectations of the 
management. f A, mpst delightful week 
of Weather contributed largely to the 
success of the undertaking. As yet 
the accounts have not been made up, 
but the receipts from the large attend
ance and other '.sources gives confld- es 
once to the ideil'ttat the balance will ■* 
be on the right side. None of the ex
hibitors were allowed to remove any
thing until -the f»1r had been formally 
c losed. Thé làst 'day was a* good as 
the first. A feature yesterday was the 
visit of the chambers of commerce dele
gates. They arrived at noon over the 
Canadian Eastern on special cars at
tached to the express, accompanied by 
Lieut. Governor Snowball and Hon. C.
H. La billot*. At the station they were 
met by Mayor Palmftr, George Rob
ertson. M. P. P.. representing the 8t.
John board of trade, and a delegation 
from the local board, and escorted to 
the Queen hotel, where luncheon was 
provided. After a short round of 
speeches coaches were taken to the 
exhibition grounds, where the prise 
stock and exhibits were inspected. Standard Granulated Sugar, ONE DOLLAR (cash) this week to introduce 
The visitors expressed themselves as 
"being delighted with the exhibition.
They departed on the nine o'clock 
train for SL John.

Charles B. Neill and wife;arrived in 
the city last night from Halifax on a 
visit to his. father, James 8. Neill. Mr.
Neill is now Inspector of the Royal 
Bank of Canada for the western die- • vipeed. Tel. ML 
trlct, with headquarters at Vancouver, I 
B. C. • 1

■tfrsa-ft,-straff: » So there Is ground for the pessimism 
of the many who look for the senate In 
.this matter to blindly follow the lead 
of the majority In the commons, etlll, 
great occasions sometimes awaken In 
men a greatness unknown Ih the little 
affairs. The Influence of the

FREDERICTON EXHIBITION.
Ae the «nether travel Is abset over the 

Isnsdowno House, south Rids King square, 
•Here a number of desirable well-furnished 
Rooms. Single or double.

LIVES OUT DOORS.
Oettlnff close to tin ground, coming 

Reck to mother earth and nature to the 
«rasent tad of one Peter Harding, a 
North End clttoen, who carries a wood
en leg as Incubus. Peler cannot be 
forced to return to the haunts of man, 
but persist» In living In the open back 
of Fort Howe, and unless some miracle

DRESS GOODS.—All our etook ef Dress Goods re
duced Twenty-five per cent, for this week.

party
whip Is not so directly felt In the senate 
as elsewhere and there should be enough 
good men there to jgspond to the de
mand going up from all over Canada 
for the defeat of this measure which 
would make Canada's progress for the 
next half century dependent upon the 
whim of a company whose Interests 
have always been opposed to ours.

Pa says the railroad policy is nothin' 
more or less

Thao one big steal for somebody, and 
utter foolishness;

They're openin' up • country (at least 
to all Intent)

That ain't and never will be. any good 
for settlement

And the*e end lots of other things Pa 
says to Ma and me,

While she sits quietly knittln' and I 
am on hie knee.

Charm RICHMOND
Intervenes Peter may get laid under the 
sod In a short while instead of existing 
as at present on terra flrma.

NOTICE OF SALK.
Thera will be sold at PUBLIC AUCTION It 

Obubtfв Corner to> called) In th. Cltr o!

N*XT, at twelve o’clock noon, the lot 
of land belonging to the estate of the late 
Mary Knox, described as follows:

"All that certain lot of land situate, lying 
•and being In Duke» Ward, In the àlty of 
“Bslnt John, and known and dlutlngulshed 
"on the map or plan of the said City t>V the 
"number ЯП, end fronting on Duke street

::^.sa.*s:s^rA"r,i;s„K"fret, mere or lew, conveyed by Jame* 
"Saunders and wife to the fate Mary Knox 
"by deed recorded in toe oflke of theI«EâSKffiSSÎS
var <ft=to Aixizkj
the seventeenth day of August, A. D lWn 
lleonslng toe undersigned administrator of the 
estate of Mary Knox, deceased, to sell eu< h 
real estate In consequence of a deficiency of 
toe personal estate of the said deceased to 
pay the debts of the esld deceased.

For terms and particulars apply to Hr. J. 
fc. Armstrong. Barrister, Ritchie’s Building 

Dated the nineteenth day of September,

Its a good looker, perfect 
baker, easy on fuel. Re
movable nickel, latest 
oven Thermometer. Can 
give testimonials from all 
over the city.

KBRP THEM OUT.

The victory of "8am” Parks over the 
better Influences In the National Con
vention of Bridge and Structural iron 
Workers will set trades unionism back 
many years In the opinion of tie • de
cent people of the United States. Tÿqt 
this convicted blackmailer, who used 
his power as » walking delegate to ex
tort large sums of money from the de
fenceless employers under penalty of 
sn excuseless strike, and who. released 
from Sing Slug upon a technicality, |# 
awaiting further trial upon other 
charges, can go Into a laborers' conven
tion i*id swing the majority of the de- 
legatee to his will against the efforts 
of the better element, shows a condi
tion of affairs In the American labor 
circle» that gives further strength to 
the cause of those who would, by legls-

MARRIAGES
BAXTBR-SMYTH-A. tbs Church of Bt John

PHILIP CRANNAN,
DSATMB. see MAIN ST.

WAHD-At Sum.*, S4pt. Ifth, Oeorg. Ward. 
Fsssrsl TeraSer afternoon, at 1.» o'elott, 

•ram the residence of tie brother, Joeh 
Ward, IS Dortitester street. Prfeade $1.00-24 Pounds--$1.00
acquaintances respectfully Invited to at
tend.Tbs above sale >>

CAMPBELL’S GROCERY,
(Formerly Rankin'»)

16 Germain Street
■K*.Funeral from lets 
Tuesday, »th at

•trcetk N1 E "r ,Ste reeld*°ee' 148 Durham,

2K'"

Pickling Vinegar and Spices at special prices. Supplying family orders 
our specialty. Every order given personal attention. Try us to be con-The holding qf the saefed ooncert was

w. c. Milner, 
Administrator Estate Mary Knox. W. F. CAMPBELL.

#
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Linton & Sinclair Co., Ltd.

GREAT CLEARANCE SALE
ake Й

AV4 nbnnt ІШП thlnln (ho mu* rpw- __ . . .
Ulkln* «bout our Full Dre». Suite. Tbojr're made by’LllorT*
•venin» clothes and prince Albert coats and know the ___ ___ ____
finishings are the beet. Many of the leading men In St John are wearing 

bought here. Suita of unllnlahed worsted doth,

Wew Raincoats opened Saturday-just the garment to wear over a Dress

»•

SK
and little ШМ Tootsie Steevel

ЕГ-НН&Г

•s

*2» thtT c^iucuon^wkh !^î
the company. It la aald on rood an- 
tlorlty that the Vicar» gone and 
Maxün, Ud„ are not directly interest- 
ed in the proposed organisation. » 
•aye further, that It le auUtorlUtlr*ly 
rtated that the United dûtes eteel Co. 
will not told for the war ha Mayer
Plummer In addressing а гожа» moot
ing of woodmen strongly, advised the 
men to leave their time oheche with 
lawyers or other partie» toi the toeult 
to be cashed end to accept the 
ployment that la now' being offered 
them oo free! 
lie offered

lined. III
WUI the

TnNew York, and upon tbst 
reside on Rockland Rend.

LAN8DOWNY MAN HURT.
Ma# c rders satisfactorily executed.

OF•I William Wheeler, one of the crew df 
the goverhmeut et earner Lanedownc. ' 
was rather eerloualy Injured Saturday ’ Crockery,A. GILMOUR, f
of the men Were engaged in- moving 
some of the heavy «tones used In cons \ 
naction with buoys down the wharf. ‘ 
A derrick wee in use and Wheeler was 
on the top of It. Suddenly the derrick 1 
fixtures were canted and Wheeler waà 
thrown violently to the wharf, 
of his legs was badly Injured and lie 
waa removed to the office of a phyel- , 
clan, where he was treated. Later on 
Wheeler was tent to his brother's home 
on St. James street. Kennedy, an
other of the

68 KINO STREET. І

China andIn behalf of the town 
provide lodging and 

breakfast for any men who might re
quire it. Some 1Ç0 men availed them
selves of the offer. The several em
ployment agencies are getting in their 
work and nearly all the 
came In lost week . were shipped 
out yesterday morning. Sofne three 
hundred woodsmen weA brought down 
last night from up the Algoma Cen
tral and within three or four days the 
wpole of the fifteen hundred or so In 
the woods will have beep brought out. 
Employment will be found for all it 
Is belleyed as there is strong competi
tion between tho outside companies 
for labor.

James Blcknell, barrister, of Tor
onto. representing the receiver, B. 
F. Rackenhall, Jr., of New York, ar
rived here last night.

/
SPORTING NEWS. BRITISH DELEGATES. One (

A second party of delegates to the 
Imperial Chambers of Commerce re
cently held In Montreal, arrived in 
St. John from Fredericton about eight 
o’clock Saturday night, accompanied 
by Jaa. Davidson, treasurer of the 
Montreal board of trade; C. H. Catei- 
И, member La Chambre de Commerce 
de Montreal; Geo. HadriU, secretary 
of the Montreal board of Trade and 
Geo. Robertson, M. P. P„ of the St 
John board of trade. The party num
bers 43, and is a part of a larger party 
of delegatee that visited the Pacific 
coast since the close of the congress, 
accompanied, by Arthur Hodgson 
president of the Montreal board of 
trade; Aid. Ames of Montreal; Mr. 
McAfee, ex-president of the Montreal 
board of trade, and Geo. Hadrill, 
secretary of the same board, who has 
also come to St. John. The delegates 

as being much 
pleased in every respect with 
trip through Canada.

The members of the party arrived at 
Chatham Junction Saturday morning, 
where they were met by His Honor 
Lieut.-Governor Snowball and Hon. C. 
H. Lablllois, who accompanied them 
to Fredericton. At Fredericton they 
were met by Mayor Palmer and a 
delegation from the board of trade. 
They took luncheon at the Queen ho
tel, after which they visited the ex
hibition grounds. As it was thought it 
would not be pleasant for the 
bers of the party to reach St. John on 
the late train which arrives at 11.15 
o'clock at night, W. M. Jarvis, presi
dent of the St. John board of trade, 
arranged for a special 
left Fredericton at 6 o'clock In the ev
ening, arrivng In St. John about three 
hours later. The management of the 
Royal hotel, where the delegates are 
stopping, had every arrangement made 
for their comfort and convenience.

The names of those making "up the 
party are; Gerald F. Adams. Can
terbury; T, y. 8. Angler, and Mrs. Ah- 
gier„ London; О, C. Batter And Mrs. 
BattsW Kechmondwikev F. W., Benl»l 
Pr, ' Yiudtoersfteidi' "F. #. Dud;’
ley; Geo. A- Corderoy, London; Jaa 
Cormack, Edinburgh; Amos Crabtree, 
and Mrs. Crabtree, and Miss Crabtree, 
Bradford; Henry Durler and Mra 
Durler, Luton; Thoe. Easton, Canter
bury; Hon. Geo. Goodwill®, Trinidad; 
T. Geddes Grant, Trinidad; T. L. 
Greenway, Wolverhampton; Robt. B. 
Hart, Blackburn ; J. U. Hodgson and 
Mra Hodgson, Liverpool; A. Jagger, 
and H. W. Jagger, Walsall; J. S. 
Jeans. Mrs. Jeans and Miss Jeans, 
Lxmdon; Geo. Palliser (Martin, and 
Mrs. Martin, Bristol; Kenrlck B. Mur
ray, London; Jae. Davidson, George 
Hadrill and C. H. Catelli, Montreal; 
,J. L Pollock and J. D. Pollock, Paris;
A. (P. Steeds, Б. T. Thomas, Swansea;
B. W. Wakefield, Kendal; Walter B. 
Wilson, Barnsley; J. N. Wimble, Jer
sey; Henry F. Wright, Barrow-in- 
Furness ; Jos. Yardley, Walsall; G, H. 
Young, Barrow-in-Furness; Charles 
Yates, Leeds.

Booklets containing comprehensive 
information about Canada's leading 
industries, public works and scenery 
and nicely illustrated, have been pre
sented to the delegates. Among the 
best are those of the St. John and 
Montreal boards of trade and the L C.

ATHLETIC AND BICYCLE 
•ports st Fredericton on. Saturday Moat 

Succeeeful.
(Special to the Sun.)

FREDERICTON, Sept. tt.-TM bicycle 
and athletic meet yesterday afternoon at 
the trotting park by the Century Club waa a 
decided success, as waa seen* by the long 
list of events and competitors, 
lowing Is a summary of the results:

100 yards dash—let, Sweeney, St John; 
2nd, Arthur Flnnemore; 3rd, Haslett; time,

Glassware. (

cçpw, was slightly hurt. 
тЛе' «U8MSX -RACE8. r

CQMMENCING SATURDAY, September 26th, 
inaugurated the Greatest Clearance Sale ever seen 
in St. John. Bargains may be looked for, as these goods 
must be sold. All new goods, no old stock, and prices 
will literally be cut in two. Purchasers will have an immense 
assortment to select from, as we carry one of the largest stocks 
in the Maritime Provinces, comprising :

іThe Sussex races promise to attract 
big crowds of people. The best horses 
In the maritime provinces will com
pete there, and Maine will contribute 
a lpt of good once.

E. LeRol Willis of Sydney Is at Sus
sex looking after his horses.

Oeo. W. Leavitt of Boston, the well 
known horseman, Is expected here to
day to watch the sport at Sussex.

Mayor Johnbon of Calais will also 
come up to sue his fast ones do what 
they can.

Chronic^

we
The fob

)
14 mile, flying start—1st, Inch; 2nd, Allen; 

trd, Vandlne; time, 22 seconde.
200 yards dash—let, Flnnemore; 2nd, Has

lett; time, 26 seconds.
1 mile open—1st, Coleman; 2nd, Inch; 3rd, 

Allan; time, 2.61.
Running broad jump—let, Cowan, W. A. A. 

C., Halifax; 2nd, Squires, Bath, Carleton 
county; 3rd, Blair; 19 feet 6% inches.

14 mile run—let, Flnnemore; time, 66%.
Two mile, open—1st, Coleman; 2nd, Allan; 

trd. Indh; time, 5.38,
Hop, step and Jump—1st, Squires; 2nd, 

Blair; 3rd, Christie; 41 feet 814 inches.
CRICKET.

FIRE AT HAMPTON.
HAMPTON, 87pt*"Ï7.-The 

of Joseph Cliff oh Station Road was 
gutted by fire at an early hour this

residence
Constipation surely cured or 

money back. LAXA-CARA TABLETS 
morning, and hla furniture greatly never fall.- Small, chocolate coated, 
damaged by its hasty removal. He had easy to take. Price, 35 cents. At drug- 
mâde a fire In the basement furnace gists, 
about nine o'clock, anfd before retiring 
at eleven had turned off the draft by 
a connection in the kitchen, 
was of soft wood and had not 
plenished from the start. Mr. Cliff Is 
a light sleeper, and about' hklf-past 
twelve was awakened by a crackling 
sound in the smoke «pipe leading from 
the cellar to the upper story through 
the haHs. Jumping out of bed, he 
hastily descended and found the wood
work In the cellar in flames and a dense 
smoke filling the hall and rooms on 
the ground floor. Entrance to the cel
lar could not be made frofo within 
the house by reason of smoke and 
flames, but the startling condition of 
affairs was readily disclosed by going 
round the house to the rear, where the 
cellar doors were kept open. The 
family was at once aroused and got out 
doors, an alarm given, and thenceforth 
for a couple of hour* the vUlgge. fire 
company, with their simple./but ef
fective apparatus, and assisted ? bp 
many,willing helpers,,Ypgshft. 
through • Un

An Inspection orfoie prer 
afternoon shows how wisely and. well, 
the fire was fought, for although the 
interior is a mass of blackened and 
charred flooring, joists and studding, 
the flames never penetrated the outer 
walls, end a greater catastrophe was 
thereby averted, for the wind was 
strong and blowing directly toward 
the Church of England rectory close 
by. Water was hauled from the river 
and pumped through the fire hose at 
close quarters through holes cut In 
the floors and partitions. The origin 
of the fire Is unknown, although Its 
first appearance near the pipe leads to 
the suspicion of some defect, still the the 
open cellar left room for any vandal 
act of an evil disposed person. The 
house was Insured for $1,600 in the 
Liverpool, London and Globe, and $000 
In the Commercial Union. The 
furniture was insured for $800 
In the Queen. It should be the duty of 
the underwriters to contribute toward 
the fire fund by which the apparatus 
was procured which prevented a total 
loss and saved adjoining properties.

Mr. Cl 
G. and
Co., and his house was a fine three 
story structure in tastefully laid obit 
grounds.

express themselves
their

;
THE EA8TTCRN UNE.

Str. Calvin Austin, Capt. Pike, 
which left here Saturday evening on 
the last trip from St. John, for a time 
at least, was crowded with paesen-

Str. St. Croix, Capt. Thompson, 
reached St. John about 7 o'clock Sat
urday night with a large number of 
passengers and a big cargo.

FIRE AT BÀCKVI1.T.E.
SACKVILUS, S*pt717.-About 

today fire was discovered In the sttlo 
of the fine two story house at Upper 
Sackvllle, owned end occupied by Wes
ley Fawcett and his son. Bliss M. 
Fawcett. A high wind was blowing at 
the time, and In spite of the determined 
efforts of neighbors the building with 
most of Its. contents was destroyed. 
The,barns and outbuildings were saved. 
No Insurance. The loss Is about 94,000.

Dr. Allison «will represent Mt. Alli
son at the Inauguration of Dr. Gordon 
as president of Queen'* Toronto. Prof. 
W. G. Watsoh, the recently appointed 
theological . professor. - at Mt. Allison, 
will deliver* -the • Inaugural address in 
the Black memorial chapel next Friday 
nièht.

The fireThe County Championship of England. 
(London Thsee.)

With the match between Surrey and Bus- 
at the Oval the county championship 

competition waa brought to a close. The 
final position of the counties 1» given be-

»

low:
Won. Lost Percentage.

Middlesex............. . ... S 1 77.77
7 2 66.66

(Yorkshire......................IS 6 44.44
.10 6 33.33

4 20.00
6 14.29
4 11.11

Lancashire. 
Nottinghamshire. ». 8
Worcestershire............ 8
Warwickshire. ...» 6 
Kent.

train which

7.897
7 8 7.89

«
-22.22
—27.27
-68.84
-61.81
-61.81

T
Derbyshire., a, .. .. 4 
Gloucestershire. . .. 8 
Leicestershire. • • 1

AND ALL LINES USUALLY KEPT IN A FIRST-CLASS CROCKERY STORE* f

Anyone purchasing articles for Christmas Presents 
may, by leaving a cash deposit, have them reserved till 
December 20th.

1
THE RING.

ritxetmmens -and Gardner- Mat* , at San 
Francisco In November.

NEW YORK, Sept 27.—At a conference 
held today at Bath Beach between Bob Flta- 
elmmone. William Pierce of Boston, man
ager for George Gardner, the light heavy
weight champion of the world, and James C. 
Kennedy, representing the Yoeemlte Athletic 
Club of San Francisco, Fltielmmons and 
Gardner were matched to fight at the Yoee-

sst
tiirt*

The Linton & Sinclair Co., Limited
37 and 39 Dock Street.

TA RTS'S HOT SHOT.

mite Club the latter part of November for MONTREAU Sept. 37.—Before a 
large and enthusiastic audience Mr. 
Tarte at Jolictte yesterday poured hot 
shot Into his former members of the 
eahinet. Laurier escaped, except that 
Tarte stated he was ndt the same map 
he was a few years ago, or he would 
not now consent to be led around by 

who were leading him. Sifton 
was asserted to be a friend of James 
HU1 and his railway aspirations were 
against the development of transport
ation In Canadian lines. As for trans
portation, Tarte said he knew more 
about It than Laurier and all his cab
inet combined, and he was In a posi
tion also to more fully serve t)m in
terests of the province of Quebec more 
completely than Bernier or Prefon-

the title held 6y Gardner. The contest wtil 
be for twenty rounds at 188 pounds, the men 
to weigh In st three o'clock la the afternoon 
at the day of the battle. The puree will be 
divided, 76 per cent, going to the winner 
and 26 per cent to the loser. Edward 
Oraney of San Francisco was chosen 
referee and forfeit holder.

FOR SALE.BRIDGETOWN, N. J.. Sept. 37.— 
The plant of the Ferracute machine 
company of this city was destroyed by 
fire tonight, entailing a lose estimat
ed at $100,000, which Is partially cov
ered by Insurance.

CARLSBAD. Germany, Sept. 27. 
Lord Milner left at half-past eleven 
o'clock this morning for London to 
confer with Premier Balfour regarding 
the offer made to him of the secre
taryship for the colonies.

business of Lament's 
Vnton street, comprising 
tools, eiectrio les cream 
cash register, stock and 

ess, now oo a paying basis
exceptional opportunity for • 
1th a little capital. Experience 

есе*вату, as experienced help In all de
partments can be secured with butinées* 
Reason for selling poor health. For parties^, 
lore apply to EMERY BROS., Germai nr 
street, city.

That well knowm 
Confectionary at ITT 
candy manufacturing 
plant, soda fountain, 
good will of busineei 
and In ftrst-cla 

This Is an

THE TURF.
Leu Dllkm Will Go Against World’s Trotting

CLEVELAND, O., Sept 27.—J. K. Qt ВШ- 
of Lou Dillon, the trotting 

that positively she will 
not be allowed to go Into a contest with an
other horse la a trial for supremacy. Hr. 
Billings states as his reason for this de
cision that Lou Dillon Is but five years old 
and comparatively Inexperienced and un-

The marc will be shipped with the others* 
of the Billings string to Lexington Wednes
day. where she has two engagements. After 
the Lexington meeting Lou Dillon will be 

і shipped to Memphis, where six Is scheduled 
to go against the world's trotting record, a 
trial against time, which will probably be 
her last for this season. Two starts against 
the watch will be made at Memphis.

Inga, owner 
mare, has announced ST. JOHN OPERA HOUSE.OPERA HOUSE.

TWO MIOM-CLAfifi CONCERTS.

Monday
Tnêsday, Sept 28 ! 29. WEDNESDAY EVENING SEPT. 30 

THURSDAY EVENING OCT. 1
s. Is the yard foreman for the 

Flewwelllng Manufacturing CODFISH !STRUCK BY LIGHNING»
Worcester] маяв., sept. ît.—à 

special to the Telegram -rays; Two 
wheel, one press, one corning mill of 
the American Powder Co. were blown 
up tonight at South Acton, when one 
of the mills Was struck by the light
ning. Thirty-five hundred: pounds of 
powder was blown up. The agent of 
the mill says the lose amounts to be
tween $7,000 and 98,000.

The night force was thrown out Of 
work when the power gave out, elec
tricity being used, and no one was 
hurt.

To sure Headache in ten minutes use
tUMFORT Headache Powders.

R.

Good-bye to FOB SALE BY

JAMES PATTERSON'S,
fit John, „.S

Bicycliste and all athletes depend __ 
BENTLEY'S LINIMENT to keep their 
joints limber and muscles In trim.

molasse'b caroo.

WANTED—A case of Headache that 
KUMFORT Powders will not cure In 
from ten to twenty minutes.

HARRV H. McCLaSKEY—Tenor,
following New York 

Artists :
Assisted by the Wand 20 South

IrOOKING OVER THE HARBOR.

Capt. J. A. Murray of the big C. P. 
R. steamer Montreal came down to St. 
John from Montreal and wlU spend-* 
few days here looking over the harbor 
and Its approaches. Saturday after
noon Capt. Murray went down the har
bor In the tug Neptune, and from what 
he saw he expressed himself well satis
fied, with everything hejje. Ui* .

MARY HISSAM De MOSS, • • Soprano-------№-------

Faust
Sch. Kipling, Capt. Richards, from 

Barbados, with molasses for L. O. 
Crosby, reached port yesterday morn
ing. She was . 32 days coming up, 8 
of which ^were spent between the 
Georges hnd St. John. Her cargo con
sists of 375 casks. 36 tierces and A bar-, 
rets. 'The vessel which Is a handsome

THE KITCHENER ARRIVES. JULIAN WALKER, - - Basso Gantante 
KATE STELLA BURR, - - Accompanist

HAMM'S LIVERY STABLE
Telephone ft

A despatch was received here Satur
day announcing the arrival at Quebec 
of the 8t. John tug Lord Kitchener, 
Capt. Stevens, there with the Connolly 
dredge International. The job was ac
complished In one day short of three 
weeks, a most creditable дегрирпедсе.

este at the Stores of 
Messrs. A C. Smith A Oo., and Landry A 
Co. Plan opens Thursday morning, 24th 
Met, st Opera House Box Offiee for those 
holding exchange seels, and on Friday, 26th 
bet., to the general public.

for
th H0R8B8 BOARD CD.—Olsen sad Wars 

sad attention.
DRIVING OUTFITS ВВІ COACH* fee 

hire at any hour.Prices—25, 50, TSC. $1.00.craft,' is In the' stream. 1203

VU ТЕ WAS
AWARDED

і

t-

FOR QUALITY j Gold MedalAT
FREDERICTON EXHIBITION

1 t

. L i*j

щряч
h. 't ;

TEA SETS.
DINNER SETS.
TOILET SETS.
WATER SETS.
GLASS TABLE SBTSl 
PORRIDGE SETS.
CHINA BERRy SETS.
GLASS BERRY SETS.
CHINA PUDDING RETS.
CHINA COMB AND BRUSH TRAYS. 
CHINA CELERY TRAYS.
CHINA CREAMS AND SUGARS. 
JARDINIERES.
BISQUE FIGURES.
FANCY CUPS AND SAUCERS. 
SLIVER PLATED WARE.
VASES.

CASTERS.
LANTERNS.
LAMP CHIMNEYS.
LAMP BURNERS.
GLASS LAMPS.
FANCY PARLOR LAMPS.
BRASS BANQUET LAMPS.
BRASS RECEPTION LAMPS*, , 
BRASS HALL LAMPS.
BRASS HANGING LAMPS.
CUPS AND SAUCERS—All. kinds. 1 

PLATES—All kinds.
CHINA CAKE PLATES.
CHINA SALADS.
CHINA ORNAMENTS.
TEAPOTS—All kinds.
CHINA BREAD AND BUTTER 

PLATES.

A
t*.
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Ira Harry Lk Pentium Ml for her

Sorosis
Shoesburglar. n

well
-—

This Oenteel, 

Stylish, and 

Most Serviceable

яіm
the High CommlMloner’a 
don. Sept, lie*

Mrs. L. B. Hollis of Boston and Mrs. 
V. W. W. Doans of 
tng their father, B.
Row.

Charles Mscdougall of №. John, N. 
B., has arrived In town on a visit, 
•fter spending the summer in England 
with Mr. West and Lieut. Col. Mac- 
dougall, Who went over to take a spe

nt Aldershot.—Toronto

work between Saturday and eun IS visit-f; nights.
Nothing was known of the 

until this morning when Mr. I 
clerk going to 
that the Юск- 
had been brol 
••Jimmy* Of si 
must have bei 
the woodwork 
and Indented.

There was no money In the region 
However there was a plentiful supp 
of liquids on the shelves. Mr. Dame 
or»his clerk cannot tell as yet as 
whether any of the stock Is missis 
But burglars do not generally let 
chance slip by of making thekieel 
acquainted with defterent brands 
liquors when they have a free chancy

The cash register was empty so f< 
as the money erid of It goea Tl 
burglar or burglars must have Ui

Binning and 
and Miss Ida 
registered at 
offlee, Lon-

b
the

woe rise to advance of a hi, a
Weather le flea and cool In Onl d 
Quebec. To Banka. «Iron* eoumweat 
and went wind, today and Tueaday, 
and to American ports, etrong wsat and 
northwest winds.

CATHEDRAL SPIRE ПЕРЛІМ®.

The work on the Cathedral spire Is 
neartoe .ne and. Yesterday the large

The sales of Sorosis Shoes have increased enorm
ously in recent years. No shoe has ever yet ap 
preached it in popularity. It has gained its posit' 
solely on the merit of the shoe itself. Made ш many 
striking styles, in all widths and all leathers.

Tale kind 
etaple. 
instruire 

[he work toll
Halifax are vieit- 
Fisher, 10 EUiottCOAT was

•v
PRICE, $4.50.made from all wool freize, 

splendidly finished, perfect 
fitting, for young ladies, 
sizes 12, 14 and 16, in gray, 
bine and black, at $5.65. 
There are other styles of 
coats, both in ladies' and 
misses1, which are equally 
as good value. Pay a visit 

4 to our store when your coat 
want comes to you.

gilded cross surmounting the steepleЖ
was put Into position by the contrac
tors, Sllney A Mitchell. This cross, lo-

fi 1-І feet high and і. I feet across. 
I|4a made of the heaviest sheet copper 
obtainable and weighs over 500 lbe. 
The top is exactly 240 feet from the 
ground. The task of lifting this heavy 
weight was no easy one and It .peaks 
well for those who are in charge of the 
work that everything was done with
out a hitch. In conversation with the 
Star today, Mr. Mitchell, of the Arm of 
SUney A Mitchell, remarked that the 
Cathedral possessed the best propor
tioned spire in Canada, and. the cross 
which has now been put on 1Й the larg
est In the maritime provinces. Within 
three weeks the staging will all be 
down and the contract completed. The 
steeple has been entirely re-sheathed 
with copper and when the staging Is 
down It will have a fine appearance.

Today the workmen started remov
ing the staging at the top and will 
gradually work down, putting the fin
ishing touches on as they come.

Sllney A Mitchell have already sign
ed a contract for the copper work on 
the new poet otfice and custom house 
at Rlohlbucto and will soon commence 
work there.

dal

SAVAGE,Mall.
Mrs. Edward Manning Is home from 

a visit to Nova Sootfa.
Alexander Binning. J. Edgar Bdgett 

and Fred C. Miller of 8t. John, N. B., 
‘were saloon passengers on the Inter
national Mercantile Marine Company's 
Dominion liner New England, which 
arrived in Boston from Liverpool on 
Friday, Sept. 26.

E. A. McSweeney, formerly of Monc
ton, but now of New York, passed 
through the city Saturday night on 
his way to NOW York. Mr. McSweeney 
is on the staff of the New York Times. 
He reported the reoent international 
yacht race.

Among the guests at the Dufferln 
are John C. Calder and bride of 
Halifax. Mr. Calder is of the Arm of 
Black Bros. A Co. of that city.

Fred Q. Muggah of the Sydney Rec
ord is In the city, staying at the Duf- 
ferin. He wilt take in the Sussex races 
and then proceed to Montreal.

with its ornament, measures

SOLE AGENT. !110 King street.
$
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■ FOOTBALL.

A

Some $2.00 Boots 
For Women

Carleton and Y. M. C. A. Team. Play 
a Tie Game.

til V The game between the Carletoit and 
Y. M. C. A. football teams on the Vic
toria grounds Saturday afternoon re
sulted Щ a tie. While both teams show 
the need of fufther practice the play 
at times was exceptionally good, and 
shows that St. John will put up good 
fights against the outside teams.

The line-up was as followst
Carleton.

Wright 
Mosher 
Tail 
Burpee 
Jordan 
O'Reilly 
Ring
Scovtl (capt.)
Watters

Pike
McCaffery 
Pitman 
Flaherty 
Coram

Carleton had the the klek-off and 
rushed the ball to the Y. M. C. A.'. 
twenty-Ave yard line, and after about 
ten minutes' play Mosher by a thirty 
yard run and pas. enabled Carleton U> 

Owing to a change of hand* on 
the ball behind the goal line no try for 
goal was allowed. The first half ended 
with the ecore 3—0.

In the second half the Y. M. C. АЛ 
played a better game and J. Malcolm 
rushed the ball over for a try. No 
goal was kicked, and the game ended

v <-

... E
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Which are unequalled for Fit. Wear, Style and Comfort-
Vici Kid, double sole, extension edge, 

self tip, laced or buttoned,
Vici Kid, double sole, patent tip,

Cuban heel, laced,
Box Calf, double sole, self tip, military 

heel, laced,
Our Women’s Laced Boots at $1.35, $1.50 and $1.85 

are money savers.

.For sale by

4
$2.00Y. M. C. A. 

DowdenFull
Stockton
Malcolm
Malcolm
Stockton

Sandall
Ledlngham

$2.00Half
Backs

THE ASYLUM INQUIRY.

The Telegraph accuses the Star of 
an unfair attempt to make political 
capital out of the asylum Inquiry. The 
Star simply published the statements 
of men who had grave charges to 
make against the asylum management, 
and, who declared that though the 
chargee had been laid before the pro
vincial government they bad fielther 
been asked nor allowed to give sworn 
evidence* before the commission ap
pointed to investigate the matter. All 
the witnesses heard before Commis
sioner Tweedle were employee of the 
asylum and It le not unnatural to sup
pose that this is not the surest way to 
obtain evidence damaging to the con
duct of that institution. A commission 
which only hears one side of a question 
is of doubtful utility. It Is true that 
Mr. Tweedle stated his desire for a full 
investigation and It Is possible that at 
some future sitting of the commission 
he will hear the evidence of these com
plainants. The fact remains that at 
least two men, Joseph Northrop, son 
of the man who died at the asylum, and 
Isaac Worden, of Carleton, declare that 
they went to the government rooms 
where the Investigation was being held 
on Friday and were Informed that they 
would not be allowed to give evidence.

The publication of these statements 
may reflect discredit on the local gov
ernment, but the Star cannot agree to 
Involve Itself In like discredit by sup
pressing them.

It le a simple matter for Commis
sioner Tweedle to clear himself of all 
suspicion of unfairness by throwing 
his witness box wide open at the next 
session.

томі ».roe. $2.00MsisivMiyLiiw(

P0PUIAR1PMCES
Quarters.

Ledlngham 
Robb 

Malcolm 
Whittaker (capt) 

Forwards

POLICE* COURT.

Escaped О . P. Re-captured—Ticket of 
Leave Man Sentenced.Simms

Titus
Elite

Gilmore

Between ten and eleven o'clock 
officers Finley and Ward gathered in 
James Dacey on North Market street 
Jimmy had enough supplies on him to 
last for a good sized hunting trip. 
The pharaphe; alia was: $2.82 In cash, 
pipe, two knives, pocket book, a pint 
flash of liquor and a good Jag. James 
handed over $8 and went.

One of the 40. P.'s," Frank King, 
has again returned to the fold. He 
took a vacation from that body of 
tollers on July 16th, but had a yearn
ing for the old home, so he returned, 
Uke the prodigal. Officer Sitae Perry 
acted as his guardian to headquarters. 
Remanded was hie portion.

Michael Donovan got drunk on Pond 
street Saturday night. Officers White 
and Bowes thought (Mike had no right 
to Imbibe so freely, so did the magis
trate. Result eight dollars or two 
months with the G. p. squad.

The case against Theodore Morrison, 
the ticket-of-leave man, for malicious 
injury to the door of Kate Jeffrey's 
house on Sheffield street was disposed 
of this morning. The' evidence of 
Samuel Dunham, licensed liquor dealer 
at the corner of Carmarthen and Shef
field street, was taken. It showed that 
Morrison was very drunk and V*ry 
profane and that he sought to break 
down the door of the house owned by 
him and occupied by the Jeffries wo
man. Morrison was adjudged guilty 
and fined eight dollars or two months 
In jail with hard labor.

SHARP THUNDER STORM.

St. John Fared Well, However, Com
pared with Boston.

F. A. DYKEMAN & CO. FRANCIS & VAUGHAN,
19 King Street.LOCAL NEWS.jp| Fruit Jars, 

Fruit Jars, 
Fruit Jars.

Try Charcoal from your Grocers, or 
from Gibbon A Co.

Try our big load* of 
kindling $1.16 per load.
Walker's wharf. 'Phone 612.

■ 25g. to 75 G j
25c. to $5.00 each ♦ 
75c. to $200

; Big line ol Vacation Gaps,
; Straw flats, ■ - •
: Light. Gooi. Felt flats. - 
і Feather Weight Stm fiats. - $200 to $2 75

hardwood. Dry 
Watters', :

«3-3.Watters A Tralnor, horse shoeing, 
55 Sydney street. All lame and Inter
fering horses guaranteed to go right.

Car traffic was stopped on King 
street yesterday afternoon for about 
half an hour. Something had gone 
wrong with one of the motors on car 
No. 60.

•!
?.WHARF OWNERS KICK. :The Renting of the I. C. R. Wharf to 

Wm. Thomson A Co. Generally 
Condemned.

: !♦

IOne Carload Self-Sealing Fruit Jars 

Ш Pints, Quarts, and Half Gallons. Sell
ing at lowest cash prices at

:The proposal to rent the face of the 
I. C. R. wharf for the use of the 93 King st. Î"HATTIRS AMD

rossim,THORNE BROS.,:South Shore steamer Bemlac le very 
generally condemned by "private wharf 
owners of this city. The chief objec
tion is on the ground of unjust compe
tition with private properties. Private 
wharf owners have to pay for the right 
to extend their wharf properties out to 
the harbor line. They are also compell
ed to pay to the city taxes on their pro
perties. and the revenue derived from 
them. The I. C. R. a$ t government 
Institution does not pay any such am
ounts. and the leasing of the wharf to 
the Setnlao would be an Interference 
with the rights of private property. 
It would tend to reduce the value of 
private wharves and would be a dis
tinct departure from the policy fol
lowed hitherto by the dominion gov
ernment.

The harbor master, Charles S. Tay
lor. also strongly condemned the pro
posal and said that If the Semlao has 
a right to go to the face of the I. C. R. 
pier at the head of the harbor, the 
вате right must be granted to all oth
er vessels, and It would of* necessity 
have to become s public wharf.

TONIGHT.

Beginning tonight the different de
partments of the Currie Business Uni
versity will be open for the five nights 
per week during the fall and winter, 
at 25 Church street., over American 
Express offices.

Millinery opening at L. EX Bartle's, 
107 Charlotte street, Tuesday and Wed
nesday, Sept. 22nd and 23rd, of import
ed hats and the very latest novelties 
in the millinery line.

Six months' term of evening classes 
at the St. John Business College be
gins Wednesday next, 
nights a week. Instead of five, as for
merly, 
change.

Arnold’s Department Store.
11 and IB Charlotte n

The Coldstreams Are Coming !
FOUR GRAND CONCERTS, VICTORIA RINK,

A^noo" and Qct, 1st and 2nd,

WOOD. LEWIS MORRISON TONIGHT.Classes three
DRY HARD WOOD OUT.
DRY HARD WOOD SPLIT 
DRY ROOK MAFIA 
SOFT WOOD AMD KINDLING 
MINUDIB GOAL.

LAW A CO.,
•I nee fine YARDS I root

Prices reduced to meet the Tonight Lewis Morrison and his pow
erful dramatic company will produce 
his elaborate scenic and dramatic ver
sion of "Faust." The piece will be 
mounted with magnificent scenic em
bellishments, 
make the poor miserable mortal feel 
his weakness, when he compares hli 
power to that of the immortal, come 
In quick succession. For this reason 
Mr. Morrison's "Faust" Is a worthy 
moral lesson as well as a gorgeous pro
duction of dramatic and scenic art. In 
obtaining fine scenic effects the pow
er of electricity is taken advantage of.

W. F. Campbell has purchased the 
grocery business lately occupied by 
Wm. Rankin, at No. 16 Germain street, 
and will continue the business at the 
old stand with a complete new stock of 
goods.

The funeral of Miss Catherine Gee- 
kin took place yesterday afternoon at 
2.80 from her late residence, 80 Kennedy 
street, to the Church of England bury
ing ground. Rev. Canon Richardson 
officiated.

!. Roll White, D. О. C., and officers 

MUSICIANS, composing the most
band In the world, also

Startling scenee that[Thone 1346
The storm which worked havoc In 

Boston for two hours Sunday evening, 
struck St. John with diminished force 
sh'Wt half past one this morning. The 

htnlng was not severe and outside 
of one or two loud thunder claps the 
storm here was comparatively light.
The rainfall for a time at least was 
very heavy, and between 1.10 and $.15 
a. m. It came down at the rate of 1 There ere many electrical rurprl.cn 
inchee an hour. A oecond ehower oc- and mechanical novelties, malting It as 
curred about half past seven. The a whole one of the most elaborate 
total rainfall was not over one half an and brilliant productions ever witness- 
inch. ed. Mr. Morrison’s physique Is perfect-

In Boston the storm was one of the ly fitted to Mephlsto; his face is hand- 
teveeeet of the year. some or fiendish, as he depicts Mephts-

Mlchael J. Tully was killed by a to. His Mephlsto may be said to be a 
lightning bolt which entered his home, revelation ; it certainly Is wonderful. 
A Revere man had the hair completely The production here will be complete 
burned off hie head. Damage was done in every detail and the original New 
to the Masonic Temple In Eaet Boston, York company will be seen at the 
and fifty feet of Union street was torn Opera House, with Lewis Morrison 
up and a gas main opened up. himself as Mephlsto for the last time

famous
MISS KATHLEEN HOWARD, the Contralto

who will later tour with Patti
JOHN MACKENZIE ROOAN. Ba odmaster.MillidgevilleFerry і

ЙЯЖГ*" SS£ ïSS? 2nS°o?.S2e, so
Plan of seats for all the concerta Plan will open at Gray's bookstore the 

“^VihlmatfaVemeSSy. <*. SPENCER.

LEAVE MILLIDOBVILLB
and 6.30 p. m.

RETURNING 
and 8.46 a. m., and 

LEAVE 8ATURD,
‘“квтикішо1^VlS’and 8.46
1 LB AVE*"BuJdays at $ and 16.Ю a. m. and
2.30 and 6.16 p. m.

RETURNING

and Sunday, at 8 a mÎT’and 3*10

IPersons attending the Miramlchl ex
hibition, to be held In Chatham the cur
rent week, will buy a single fare ticket 
to Chatham from here, and be present
ed by the exhibition authorities with a 
certificate which wilt give them a free

FROM BAT SWATER at T 
4.16 p. m.
AYS at A46 and

At...of the Sussex 
arrived from

at 8.45 and 11.16 a. m. end « 
JOHN McOOLDRICK, Agent

Manager Armstrong,
Сііеїтеїога.' мі™.. this morning. Mr. 
Armstrong intends taking In the Sus
sex exhibition, with which in the past 
he has been actively Identified.

The Majestic and Beatrice E. War
ing had a lively race from Fredericton 
to Indtantown Saturday, both leaving 
at the same time, eight o'clock. The 
Waring led aU theNebedegal Charcoal lights Hard Coal without 

smoke.way and notwith
standing a fifteen minute delay at Oak 
Point, reached Indtantown "at 8.15 
o’clock, a half hour ahead of her rlvaL Flood’sWUl cure Indigestion, Sour Stomach 

and Heartburn.
Will cure Rheumatism and Gout by 

neutralising and v removing uric acid 
from the system.

Try It 30 ete. large bottle.

NEY YORK THEATRE OPENING.
MILLINERY OPENING. 

Interested In
P. R. PATTERSON A CO. Work on the new York Theatre was 

recommenced this morning to have it 
In readiness for the formal opening on 
October 12th. The first balcony Is to 
be. brpught forward so as to be even 
with the new upper balconÿ. 
whole seating plan of the theatre Is to 
be rearranged. The stage Is to be en
larged by widening It 16 feet and ex
tending It forward 12 feet. The seats 
throughout will be new and the seating 
capacity will be 1,500,

The theatre will be formally opened

Edward Chase, conductor on car No. 
47, while going up «Main street on Satur
day afternoon, near Kelly's carriage 
factory, was struck by a piece of Iron 
projecting from 
The wagon wae going the same way 
as the car. qhaee wae struck on the 
knee and almost knocked 
but for the timely intervention of the 
'passengers catching him and pulling 
him on board. He was unable to re
sume his duties.

The attention of discriminating 
era is Invited to the advertlsment of 
the firm of the Linton & Sinclair Co., 
Ltd., which appears on the third page 
Of this
great mark down sale In aU lines and 
as a special feature persons purchasing 
articles for Christmas presents can 
have the same held until December. 
This, coupled with the low prices at 
which all goods are marked, should 
make this sale very popular#

•' French millinery
should visit Maneon'e show rooms, 51 
Charlotte street, (tomorrow) Tuesday 
and Wednesday. Sept. 29lh and 30th, 
and Thursday, October 1st. This dis
play has every Indication of being the 
finest collection of imported millinery 
and novelties that has been shown this

«1

HORSEan express wagon. The

Wedding
Gifts.

DRY HARD WOOD,
<60 nn f®r Load,фА.Ііи Delivered.

off the car ТНИ DAYLIGHT ВТОНИ.

SHOWThe steam barge Richard is in port 
Wl(b a cargo of Sydney coal consigned 
to the Cushing Sulphite Co; While It 
is not the first time that this craft has 
been here, still she attracts considera
ble attention owing to her difference in 
build from the majority of coal car
riers arriving here. The Richard was 
at one time a grain boat on the great 
lakes, hut Is now owned In Sydney. 
She furnishes her own motive power.

with a two weeks' engagement of the
Cash with order.
Dry KINDLING ready for use.

Bandmann Opera Company, commenc
ing Oct. 12th. Fifteen different operas 
will be presented during the engage
ment.

X
ST. JOHN, N. B.,This firm announces a

EVENING.J.S. FROST, 63 8mythe8t THU
Eqworth League meeting In Queen 

Square Methodist church.
Carleton W. C. T. U. meeting at Mrs. 

Day’s residence.
Special meeting of the Brotherhood 

of St. Andrew In Trinity church 
schoolroom.

Rehearsal of Boyar Brigade In Queen’s 
Rink.

OCT. 61 № ОСТ. II, 1903 у

Im:■Bathurst Intelligence states that 
Sydney DesBrlsay, George Gilbert and 
another gentleman have formed them
selves Into a lumber manufacturing 
company. A considerable tract of land 
has been secured on the Quebec 'side of 
Bay Chaleur, where It Is expected to 
get out a large quantity of first-class 
lumber.

.
Though the time for receiving the 

five per cent, discount on civic taxes 
does not expire for three days, the rush 
at the chamberlain's office is now on. 
This morning a steady stream of tax
payers flowed In and out Mr. Sandall 
reports the-payments about the same 
as thte time last yèar.

FOR тихONE FARE ROUND FINE
PORCELAINS

A children’s day service, prescribed 
by the general assembly of the Presby
terian church In Canada, was held yes
terday afternoon in the auditorium of 
St David’s church. A large number 
were present, Including the parents 
and friends of many of the scholars. 
Rev. A. Lucas, field secretary for the 
province, was present, delivering an 
address on Our National Heritage. The 
gathering wae also addressed by Mr. 
Cormack, of Edinburgh, Scotland, one 
of the visiting British delegates. Four 
Infaht* received the sacrament of bap- 

PEARS, PLUMS, TOMATOES at the ' tlem during the service.
Central Fruit Auction Store, 14 Char- g 
lotte street, on Friday and Saturday 
evenings at 7.80 o’clock.

mip
PROM ALL STATIONS ON ATLANTIC 

DIVISION

Going October 5th to 8th. 
Return to October 12th, 1903.

тез
‘ 4 RICH CUT 

GLASS
ELEGANT

latips

SILVER NOVELTIES
If Interested In Fine Chine,

Cut G Is is, end Solid Silvia 
visit our store.

EQUITY COURT.

In the equity court this morning the 
suit of Cuehlflg Sulphite Fibre Com
pany. Ltd., vs. George 9. Cushing wae 
continued.

The examination of the defendant, 
Geo. 8. Cushing, wae resumed and will 
probably occupy the next few days.

Harrison's orchestra went to Sussex 
this morning to furnish music at the 
opening of the exhibition this evening.FRUIT (LOW RATESTo Builders. 'BY AUCTION. Stations West of Vsnceboro and 

Woodstock, going MONDAY. OCT. 
good for return until OCT. 8tb, 1908. 

Prom All Stations, Woodstock and south 
thereof, going TUESDAY, OCT. 6th. good 
for returd until OCT. Ith. 1803.

North™of 
6th,A cow was herded by Officer Semple 

between two and three p. m. on HUyard 
street. It was taken to John Mc
Carty’s stable, Slmonds street.

SEALED TENDERS endorsed "Tender for 
Warehouse" will be received up to noon of 
SATURDAY, October 8, for the

Golden Eagle makes white bread. 
Golden Eagle makes light bu 
Golden Eagle makes sponger cake. 
Golden Eagle makes flakey pastry. 
Golden Eagle Flour le warranted.

'к ♦♦♦•♦•♦84МЄЄІЄ*>М8Є8Є*Є8 »

'Rstsn. Baq.
Officer Ralston found a home attach

ed to a carriage, wandering on St. 
James street, between three and fou 
o’clock. The find was left at Hogan 
stable for safe keeping.

Information, callThe lowest or any tender not neoesaarihr o/ïïJKlî? «S»WALTER a POTTO,
PUns and ipKlftcatloM m„ bo «... at U» 

•№• ol _____о. иишгт C. B. POSTER, U F. А,
c. f. », st. job, h. a.Offlo,; M Cltorlotto street 'Phoe.

IM.
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L

P. C.

CORSETS
Fit Well 
Wear Well 
Feel Well

бОс., 7бО„ $1
Pair

and Charlotte Ste.
•tare Span iwrr evening.
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